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O. O. te CIO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Ccnncll Eluffa , low ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
Omen ! Agent* for the Celebrated Mills ol II. D. Ilu h& Co. . Golden Kaglo Flour teavcnwoilh-

Katiasand Quetn Roe illl . bloux Falls , DakoU.-

t

.

Lfflercnfo. 9mlIh & Crli tendon , Ikiuficll niuT( , 1 %

IE3I. HS.
AND RETAIL

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F1CE-
T.. "STST. <t> 3fc TCT 3C OR. 33 Oa O O .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
BLUFFS - - - - - 80W-

Asi. .
15 Worth Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER EN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadyluted
.

upiwrs , In cill ekln nod Kip. Oak ixnil Hemlock bOLE LEATHER , Mill '

cod < nppcrtftlnlng totheghoa tr do. Oo d < gold MclieapMln theK-

Mi.NOBEIS'

.

-
' ffif MILLINERY STORE

FOll STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs la

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Gooil's II air Store at pricta not cr before touched b ;

ny other hair dealer. Aluo n full line ot swltchis , etc. , at K really reduced price *. Also gold
eiher and colored ncta Wmcs made ( rein Udlcs' owu hilr. Do not ( all to uiU bctoro piirch-isinf ;
elsewhere. All icoodu warranted as represented. MUS. J. J HOOD ,

29 Main street , Council lilufle , lona.

"MBATHIIG HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

( Cor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Plain , Medicated. V per , Electric , 1'Iungo ,

IDouch , Shower , Hot nnd Cold 13ah9 Com-
Ipctcnt

-

a ale and lemalo iimca and afondants-
lalwaja on hand , and ilio bc t eton c and uttcn-
I tlon Rhen pitrjns. Spouial utt ntlon glxcn te-
LL batnlng children. aud patronagu
*

nollcltcdDR.
. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

100 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studlcy : Triatmcuc ot chroulo dUeaacs

made n specUlty-

.G

.

REMOVED without the
drawing ot blood or use ut-

knife. . Cures lunjr diecust-
Bvr

,

Flto Scrofula , Com-nii n if T ? ,

A M'ali't' ' , Dropsy , Ulicut-
naTll

-

fl R S tlsm. finer nml Mcrcur-
lalsoree , Erjslpclas. Salt

Rheum , Scald Hold , CUirh , woik , lutlamcd
and granulated Ejtscrofulous Ulcers and t'a-

malo
-

- Dlsiaeo ot all kinds. AUo Kldiioy and
Vonerlal dlsuasos. lloinorrholdsor Plica cured

. money refunded.
All diseases treated upoi thoprlnclplcofeRCt -

ublo reform , without the USD of mercurial foia-
onaor

-
the knife.

Electro Vapor or M-dlcatod Baths , furnished
who desire them.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the ueo
the Elastic bolt Truta aud i'lastcr , which baa
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

ffrs7 E , Rica and F , D , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

.Feed aud Sale Sidles ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council Bluff-i , Iowa-

.WILLAllD
.

aiHTlI. 1'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Hemoopitby, consulting

Pliysician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
lllufla , Ion a-

.SINTON
.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extraction and filling a specialty. Flrat-clasa

work d'uarantccd-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHEXT ,

PHYSICIAN ArD! SURGEGN.O-

lHco

.

, No. 14 I'earl Street Hoiun , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 pj m. , to G p, m. Keiudcncc , 120-

Bancroft struct. Telephonic connection with
Central olllce-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Oflloo

.

No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a lleataura-

nt.er&liants

.

[ Restaurant
J, A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway ..nd Fourth Streets.
Good accommodations , good fare and cour-

teous treatment-

.S.

.

E-

.XCO3E
. .

"set yzz at
Office over aavlng ) bank ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0. James , la connection with hit law and

eolltctlon business bujs and sells real estate.

Persons wishing to buy cr Bell city property call

( t bit office , over Buahnoll'a book store , Pearl
'street.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4IOBroadway , Council Bluffs
DMdi wjdoiorti jciJdrawn , nd acknowl fed

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and rice
Guaranteed.
MRS , D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

IBS , E , J , HARDING , I , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEQOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Electropathlc Institution , Phlla-
dclphia , I'cnua.

Dice Cur , Broadway & Glenn Ave ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Tlio

.

treatment of all diseases and pulnful dlf-
Ocultlea

-
peculiar to forgalea n speciall-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Offlco First National Banlt , Council DluOe.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the etat aud fcdeial-
courts. .

Game and Poultry ,

Canalnayabe found a B. DANEHY'P ,
130 Upper Broadway

Justice of the Peace ,

014 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B , MAYES ,

Loans aMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamlo-
county. . Olllce corner of Broadway and Main
Birectt , Council Illulfa , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. B , ,
(Ueutschcr Arzt. )

COH. BROADWAY AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs.-

geasea

.

| ol women and children a epaclal-

ty.P.'J
.

, MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FllEE Dm'KNSAUY EVEHY SATDKDAY.-

OtBce

.

In Ercrett'n block , Pearl trcct. Reel ]

donco C' 3 I'ourtli etreet. Olllce hours from 0 to
2 a. IB. , 2 to 4and 7 o8pm. Countll Hufff-

lft
a B.I B* PI

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl opposite the postolHco. One of

the oldest piactltloners In Council Wufla. Hatla-

laf&ctlon inmantoud In all ofac-

yDK. . F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AliD EAR SURGEON,
' WITH DR. CHARLES DECTKEN-

.Ofllcoom

.

dnu store , 414 Droaduay , Council
Dlufli , Iowa. Al dUcaici of the eye and ear
treitod under the mcdt approved method and all
cures Kuarantecd.

JOHN LINDT,
ATTORNEY'-'AT-IAW' ,

Will nctlce ID all 6Ut and Utltot 6tale-
2ourt .

A OIROUS-RIDKH'S LIKE.

The Manner In Wbtcb Equoetrlonno
Are Trnlned Utvrd Exoorl-

oncos.
-

.
*

Pres.
"ThOiwork of the loading cquca-

trionno is 0110 of the most 1.boriou3 i

the wliolo rnngo of the circus profcs-
siuii. . It requires physical courage c

the highest order , combined wi <

Bfoat powers of endurance , find
cipacity for ftdnptinj ; ono'a self to
constant changu of scone niul sur-
rounding. . People who anl
the brilliant perfonnnnccs in the rin-
in nn ntmosphuro ladun with light ant
music little drcntn of thi) drudgcr
winch prccoJo them "

The speaker was Miss Lily Deacon
a fnir-headud English lady , with th
form of n Juno , who nrrivod in thi
country from London recently , to lil-

an uMgiiBctnuiit na lending cqucatrienn-
in n circus. Aa sliu appeared in th
parlor of thu Uinghum homo she
might naturally have been taken fo-

Mio preceptress of some 'fashionable-
Kuitheh boarding eclionl , or the
dauijhtor nf ouino still' old countr;

aquiru of Ivei.t or Sussex or any
body , in f.ict , rather than the darim
rider whoso performances have bewil-
dered nnd startled the circus-coing
multitude of London , Paris , and Her
Int. In feature and manner her ap-

ptaraiico was that of the English gen-
tle woman , while her eonvorsatiot
throughout reveled n delicacy o
thought , and expression common enl ;

to the well-bred lady-
."The

.

training nccosoary to success
iu equestrian performances , " continu-
ed

¬

Allan Deacon to The Press reporter
to whom her lira *, remark was ad-
dresuctl , "is monotonous in the ox-

trenu1 , and In annie parts very dun
gorous. None but thuso in ruggci
health over withstand it , and no one
without a perfect physical organiza-
tion

¬

should undertake it. The ordi-
nary exorcises of the ridinj ; school are
trifles aa compared with the taskn im-

posed in professional training. No
woman , unless she bo possessed of ex-

traordinary
¬

natural akill , ought to ap-
pear

¬

in the ring before an nuoionco
until she has graduated from n riding-
school , and then parcticed in the ring
four or five hours every day for t i

least six months. Those six months
will bo a period of torture and weari-
ness

¬

to her , but oho must undergo
them or run the riokof almost certain
failure and humiliation upon her lirat
appearance in public-

."Tho
.

best equestrian instructor in
Europe in face the only one of ystab-
lishod reputation Is M. Salmonsky-
of Berlin , lie is ono of the grandoal-
liorsomon in the world , and his jireat
circus includes some of the finest stock
on the continent. He eavr mo lirat in
London , my native place , many years
ago , when I wan performing with my
brothers and rasters in licnlcy'a lie-
gent street circus , and offered to take
mo with him to Berlin and complete
rny training. I accepted , nnd entered
Ilia circus at" < ho German capital ,
where 1 received the most careful in-
struction

¬

ho could give mo-

."M.
.

. Salmonsky would send mo into
+ hu ring with hia most spirited horseo
every day nnd stand by to direct my
exercise !) . Somot mcs I thought I
should never survive the terrible din-

iplino
-

: , and often thought I should go
jack to London and content myself
vith being a second rate rid or , but the
dndnoss of my good old instructor
softened the innumerable bumps and
jruists I received , and at last I-

triumphed. . Emperor William and the
crown prince attended the circua the
nipht 1 made my debut , and compli-
ncnted

-
mo formally and porscnully-

'roin the box.-

"M.
.

. Salmonsky's courao of training
a very rigid , nnd that accounts for ita-
Jioroughnees. . The pupil must aur-
render wholly to the instructor and
jccomo very much as a ball of wax in-

lis hands. At the outset , however ,
the scholar must obrnin complete
nastory of her horses. Fear is a qual-
ty

-
utterly hostile to auccessful equea-

rianism
-

, and unless the pupil can bun-
sh

-

it at the start she had bettor give
ip her ambition and abandon the pro'-
ossion.

-

. She will never succeed BO

eng as she is afraid either of herself
or her horaea-

."After
.

graduating from M. Sal-
nonsky'a

-
institution and filling a long

engagement with his circus , I returned
.0 London nnd joined Henley's circus ,
n llegent street , where I was con-

stantly
¬

engaged up to the timol closed
an agreement with Mr. Foronaugh.-
At

.

llonloy's the audiences wore ul-

vraya
-

largo and elegant. The ptinco
and princess of Wales , the earl and
countees of Dudley , the duke and
duchess of Connaught , and many other
members of the nobility have witness-
ed

¬

my performances there time and
again , und moro than once I have been
specially cc in mended by them-

."Hut
.

, as I said before', no ono un-
acquainted

¬

with thu dangerous pro-
arutory

-
) instruction of un crnica-
rionnu

-

has any proper cotirnato of the
oil iind wcarinoua which her perform-

ances
¬

represent. Ono never knows
ho boundless capacity of the human
ratno for paina und nclica until ono
mo gone into training for circua rid-
ng.

-
. What Tilth unruly horaoa , un-

comfortable
-

saddles , and the violent
exercise involved , five or oix houra of-

raclico every day for inontha is cor.-

im. to do ono of two thinga it either
( ilia the pupil or brings her up to the
itrfection of physical womunhood.-
Pho

.

honra of practice ndopted by M-

.julmonaky
.

were in the forenoon
generally from 8 to 12 , with , perhaps ,

.nothor hour or two in the evening ,

'o withstand this course ono muut-
Iresa loouely and become a duvntett to-

Iain) living and the lawa of hygiene.
Any neglect of those principlea , of
any great lobs of sleep usually rosulta-
n broken health und professional
ailures ,

"I like America very much , BO far
a I have seen it?" aaid Miss Deacon
n reply to un inquiry , "though circus
ife in this country must bo infinitely
mrder than it ia in England. Hero u-

ircuu remains in ono place a dingle
ay , oral boat but a week or two ,

while in Europe they stop for months
n ono city. This constant travel
nuat be very wearying on per-
ormora

-

wlioao work involves violent
xerciso-

."American
.

horaoa ? Yea , you have
omo fine stock here , " mud the lady ,
'but generally I think the English
lioroughbred is beat for circua pur-
osea

-
, I hear they raieo fine horses

n Kentucky , and when I go there
shall buy several of the beat I can
nd and send thorn to England. '

* * "A coward hero at# can DO a a-

istunce ; presence of danger teats

presence of mind. " Presence of dis-

ease teat the vuluo of n curative
Kulnoy-Wort challongca this teat a
ways nnd overyxvhcre , eo fcjf as al
complaints of the bowels , uver nn
kidneys are concerned , It cures al
nor asks uny ndds ,

OT W WBHVWWWH-

MAn liocompltllcHtlou ,

CiiKinnitl Stt-itil ) MJi' .

lie was ono of those opinionatci
men who are especially pleased to ex-

prof a their views in public places. Th
conversation had turned upon n rccou
bold robbery , nnd ho had just lixe
the attention of all the passengers i

the car upon a demure-looking youn
man who sat next to him by address
iinj him solto vece : "Now , I'm n de-

tective , nnd you stole that money. "
As a matter of fact , the young mm

had not stolen anything , nor wna h-

older mnn nccueinp him ; ho was aim
ply about to explain to the nnaophis-
ticatcd youth how detectives opera I

in running down n criminal , lie via
playing detective and had castn younj ,
man as thu thief , juat for instance
you know , and , warming to his sub-

ject , feeling that ho had his illnstra-
tion splendidly in hand , the old mat
settled right down to btiftinoss ,

"You otole that money , " ho repeal-
ed , "and I'll show you how easily you
tripped yourself up. "

Kvorybody in the car became iu
tensely interested-

."Last
.

evening , " continued the oh
man , " >i penon answering your de-

ecription was observed by sovcra
parties to puns and ropaas the scene o-

iho robbery. "
Hero the lady who sat next the

young man loft her seat and atood ii [

ia the tar end of the cir-
."Footprints

.

made by boots oxnc ly-

rf your size were discovered in the
yard and on the loof of the veranda ,

whereby your entrance was otlectoil ,
nnd n picco of the very goods from
which your clothes are made had been
torn out und was found adhering to a
sharp point of thu iron work. "

About this time the young man be-

came
-

conscious that he Imd for some
roaaon been singled out by the pas-
sengers

¬

na nn object interest , nnd il

suddenly occurred to him that they
might think the old man's' remarks
weio personal to himself , llo endeav-
ored

¬

to get in n word or two , but the
old man would brook no interruption-

."But
.

that's not all , " ho went on ;

"a servant girl discovered your pres-

ence , the alarm was given , n shot lirci-

ut your retreating liguro which peno-
rnted; your hat. "

Hero the pas&ongera noticed n pair
of clean-cut holes in the young man's
int The evidence was complete.
Murmurs of-"What n pity ! " "So
young , too1! "Tho little scoundrel ! '

greeted thu young mini's' ears.
Crimson and speechless , in his mor-

tific.ition ho fled the car , followed by
all the passengers but the old man. "

"Going to let him-jet away ? " usket-
ho conductor.-

"Yes
.

, " responded the old man
ceepinu up the "joke. "I pity the
> oorboy. "

"Well , you'll have to pay his faro ,

hen. I didn't got it. " And that'a-
vhoro thojoko turned on thu old man

No Suoli Word na Fail.-
"I

.
have need your SPUING UI.OSHOM for

lyspep.-iu , liunilucnc , snd constiuutiun , am-
iod it lias iluno mo a grout deal of good.
'

tthnll recommend it to my friends ,

"Itaur Uumoi.KTTi-
.'Miiy

.
21th. ! 'G Malu tst. , llulfalo. '

'rito 50 ccuts , trial pottlod 10 cents-
.1tdlw

.

JEWS IN THE UNITED STATES-

.Somothlno

.

: About Their
Numbers. 'J'hni Dlutrlbutlon , and

Tueir Occupation.h-

llndolphln

.

lUcard-

.It
.

will surprise a good many people
o bo told that there are not moro
han 250,000 Juws in this country, or
lie to every 200 of thu population ,

'ho common error; in regard to their
lumbers is probably duo to the fact
hat most Juws are engaged in active
) usines3 , in merchandising or bank-
tit;, and are established in the priuci-
ul} streets of our great cities , where

.hoy are constantly under the public
yo. The recent exodus from Russia
iaa also contributed to give exagger-

ated
¬

nations of their multitude. Ao-

ording
-

to the con&us of 1880 there
re 230,98 J Jews in the United States.-
ho

.
? emigration from Ilussia has added
omo 17,000 to the number , so that
ho total Jewish population of the
ountry may bo estimated , as above ,

at about 250000. The Ilussian Jews
are strictly orthodox , cloap obsorvora.-
o the rites and ceremonies of their
ncient religion , while the greater ma-
ority

-

of tlm Jews in this country
mvo little attachment to the religion

of their ancestors , and are Hebrews
only in race. Of the (JO , 000 Jews in-

ne city of Now York not more than
> per cent belong to the Lyn.igo u-

o that in the mutter of religion thu-

tuasi.i Juws uro further removed
rum their relatives who came to this
ountry from Germany and Austria
han the latter are from Christiana.-

Of
.

the total number of Jews in the
United States New York has 80 518 ;

'onnaylvania , 20,000 ; Illinois , 12,025 ;
California , 18,580 , and Ohio , 12,681,

these five states containing moro
lian half the Jowa of the entire coun-
ry.

-

. There are 10,337 Jews in Mary-
and , 8DUO, in Massachusetts , 7,538 in-
jouisiunn , 7,380 in Miasooun , 5,003-
n New Jersey , und thu rest are scat
ered over thu country , busily plying
rado , from Maine to Oregon. Moro
lian two-thirds of all the Jews of the
ountry urucongregated in the prinsi-
ml

-

cities. New York coritaina 00,000 ;
San Francisco , 10,000 ; Brooklyn , 1-1 ,
00 ; Philadelphia , 13,000 ; Chicago ,

2.000 ; Baltimore , 10,000 ; Cincinnati ,

,000 ; Boston , 7,000 ; St. LOUIB , 0 500 ;
N'UIV' Orieana , 5,000 ; Cleveland , 3,500 ;

tuwark , 3,500 , and so on down the
1st. The attachment of the JOWH to-

rado and banking.which, necessarily
tlrac's them to largo cities , ia a ro-

narkablo
-

instance of the perpetuation
f traits when forced in a certain di-

eotion.
-

. The ancient dwellers in-

leutmo* wore shepherds and farmers ,

nd their attachment to paatoral and
yriculturnl lifo is abundantly at-

eated
-

in their poetry , But Christian
oraecution left them in Europe no-

luruuits but merchandising , banking ,

ind monoy-loudint ,' . Until compura-
A'ely

-

modern times Juws were not
) Crniittod to own real estate in Chris-
in

-

countries. They could enter
: either of thu learned profesaions nor
H) apprenticed ia any of the uuilds of-

nechanics becausa of tl'o Christian
rcjudicos against their racu.-

f
.

) necoaulty, therefore , their
) ursuita were narrowed to-

norcbandiaing aud monoy-londing

until they have become by the law o
evolution the bankers of the world
The hostility to the Jews that has re-

cently niftnifcatcd itaelf in Ocrmany
to s y nothing of the poraccutiona ti
which they have been subjected b;

the scmi-bnrbnmn Uussiixns , ia dneii-
nbout cijual degree to their Hupoti-
nsdll! in business and to the Hboralitj-
of their politics. In former lime
Christian kings applied the thumb-
screw and the rack to extort from the
Jew banker a revelation of the hidinj ,
place of his treasure , and thus obtaii-
a forced loan. Hut wo have changot
nil that now. Nowadays the rulers o
nations go to ( lie .lowish capitalist
of London nnd Paris nnd nak them U

put n loan on the innrknr , aud xvnr
are made and citloa are bombarded bj
Christian Hoots to enforce payment
It wna not surprising when it was an-

nmmccd some time ago from London
"L'ttlo doing on 'Chango to-day , ns ii-

ia a Jewish holiday. " Christian per
seditions have made , in n Ions process
in time , the descendants of the nhep
horda nnd peasant farmers of Judua
the moiuiy-loudcrs of the world
NothiiiR else was loft for Unm. After
nnhilo , under thu operation of tin
perfect social nnd political freedom o
the United Stater , nnd the constant
process of aseiinlhntion , the pursuits
of the Jews will take nn wide n range
ns thoao of the rest of their follow
countrymen ,

Popularity.T-
HOMAS'

.

KI.IOTIUU On. Ims-
grcnt popularity , fmm Its intritisij vnhu-
ns n toll tblo incnlulue , in curing ho iff o-

ncfp
-

, nud nil irtitntlnna of the throat , di-
nwt

-

of the clio t , otc. For thcoo it li nn-

imltnonic.. lld-lw

Indian Shoo und lltirnetfa Makers.-
Bprln

.

tKld Itcpulillcin.
The Government on the 7th of last

March gava n contract for 2,000 pairs
of brogans to General Anmstrong ,
not at work nine of his Indian and
.liroo of his colored pupils at Hamp-
ton

¬

Institute. The Government has
ordered soventy-tlvo sots of don-

Dieplough
-

harneasea. Samplca of the
ihoea and harnesses are now on exhi-
bition

¬

nt thu store of Ilotighton ,
Coolidge & Co. in Boston , nnd com-
petent

¬

inspectura say tr.nt they uro so
well made , both in finish nnd for ser-
vice

¬

, as to compoifl aucconafully with
: ho productaof northern workmen. A.-

L.
.

. Oonlidgo pronounces the work so
[>ciior to any which could be produce-
Dy

-
hand by any thrco men in a hun-

dred
¬

who can bo found in northern
Factories. General Armstrong ia hope-
ful

-

that within live yearn all the
shoes and harness needed on the
plains can bo made by Indian young
iiicn at home , us the 100 at Hampton
and the 300 ut Carlisle , bcaidea others
instructed elewhoro , become adept in-

liantlicraft. . Those who have already
,'ono back from those institutions are
is n rule doing well , und provo not
only that the Indian , under favoring
circumstances , ia nblo and willing to
work , but that ho may bo made n
valuable producer nnd citizen at fur
OSH cost than it tnkos to light him.

55200,00 REWARD

Will bo paid for the detection and con-

victitm
-

tf any person Rolling or dosi-
ng

¬

in any boqus , counterfoil or imita-
tion

¬

IJoiIhrruus , especially Bitters
ir prcparntiona with thp word llor or-

Llor.s in their naino or connuctod
therewith , that is intundud to mislead
and client the public , or any prcpara
ion put in any form , pretending to be-

lie anmu aa 11 oi1. BITTUIIS. Tliu Ron-
line havu n, oluator of QUEKN lloi'H
notice this ) printed on the white
iibol , and iiro the purest nnd beat
ncdicino on tvirth , especially for Kid-
icy, Liver and Nervous Difcasoa. Bo-
yare of nil others , and of all pretended
ormulaa or recipes of Dor BITTBIL-
Subliahcd) in papers or for unlo , aa
hey are frauds nnd swindles. Who-
ivcr

-

deals iu any but the genuine will
)o prosecuted.

HOP BITTKUH MFO. Co , ,

jy22-lm ilocheator , N. Y.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

N OV I M USEi-

ia

-

u all otlior u for uisy riding , utylo-
id durability ,

They are for by all Lending Car-

iaf'o
-

Builders iitid Dealers throughout
ho countr-

y.S1TOGS
.

, GBAR l & BODIES
Vor sale li-

yrlenry TimS < en ,
I'nttntcc nndlliilldor.of Kino Carrtsi ; > ,

Tcricase , - - .
jlOm-

PllOI'ORALS FOR GRAIN.c-

adijuartcn
.

[ Deptrtnicntof ( ho I'lntlo ,
Chlot ( jimrti-r , alu' Ulll.-o ,

OMAHA , Kill Aug. 10 , 1842.
" < K AMU ) rmipouls In r pi ratu, Hulijectta thej usiul coi iliibim , will lie ru ilvud ut Ihla of-

Ite un II 2 o'clo-k , ntoi , on tttl y , Au H't-
jtli , J82 , nt Mill li tlinuiuiil plt tu lhay Mill lie
pecuil In piitionce of lildilcr' , for furimliliK-
ml dtllv. ry liKjuautlik'd an niul| ui , nptu Uu-

mliur
-

31 , 18S2 ut ( ) iiatiu do oc Nuliratle , cr-

t kt tieiiHon the Union t'Hclllo rall'nail , raaf of-

uaincy( Jimctloti , JuuOCUu pouudu of C'UHN-

wl IWXOUO piund OA'IH-
.'r

.

i iDinit tot iluanll Ifu lesi than thu who'e
will bj locehou. IJjhcryol t u triln ll ( , If-

qu'ruJ' , coiniiiciicii fciiltinjtr| | 1.1 , ISi'J l'icf-
rincuull ruKiv tour den ct iIouaHtle pro-
no'lon

-

, ( Ofi'lltion of price and ijualty litln-
uiuiluml| sucli pirfirenca will t-

lui
-

o Ainfrludii prnluill-ii producud on the
'a 'Illo con t tu the uxtuit of ticLbii iinipllo i

Kiuirel by the ) iii uluroivlco lime. '4 no KOV-
rnim.iitfu'uni-tliijrUU' tij-tju't nil ) 'rull | r-

i" ! . Itldirhotild totu Iliu rtte urlOOiioun-
diiiotir tuiahu ) arid the ] Hi cotitulnlnu-
iriu fcliould lie et ilor ) i ' lUd! lor Oia n " and
ildrimiod to the uiilcrsl nul IllJiltrs uro re-
netted tobulnnlt I'Xpo-iila for do Ivcry of the
orn In ntw loiowudifuiiny laikaof lOO piundi-
th anil lor ikllviry of oat < I' new rufutoJ-

urlipmil.H ot 100 p umU tJ-li. Illdt nhould-
intu th ) r In ttlilth tli giaiii | r jj , Kd to he-

uriiUlud vvauL-rowii ,
C'oilti bf IliUudurlUemoat and of llioc'rcu-

ar
-

of li blnuthin to M clu H ecu lie obtained on-

inllcatiuu tu th ollliu. an I 01 e o p lacli nf-

II- a HTtltuim' t n i ( cltcnUr | l uM ho i t-

tactrd
t-

tinracioiiiptnr en li iropoul * nd form
part tlurtol. M. I , MI1)JTON| ,

' Chltf Qar

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three coime ; open to both

exoj-
.AUADI3

.

Cla lc l arid Kngllnti Oh 01-

iu l.u.v of train. iu lor co li'go nr but n-

FICUHY aAl'L-Kciiilnary for Vomy-
aj | 4. Unnurposacxl In be inly and heal hfu | .

un of sltuitlon , and In exiout of advantage *

tfund and thorongluiemi of

Year begins Btptcmber 13 1882. Apply to-

PREBT. . aUKQORY , Lutto PoroBt , 11-
1.Jyl8ood

.
!m

To tlie Consumers of Carriages & Buggies !

I have a complete stock of all the Latsa1 ; Styles
of Girrhges , Phaetons aud Opea and Top Baggies ,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewstor Sida Bar ,

The Haralin Side Bar ,
The Whitney Side Bar, and

The Mullhalland Spring ,

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Al-n 'tkef
Old Eel able iSlipttc Spriag Bug jies and Phaetons.

They are fill made ot the beat materials , aid un-
der

¬

my own supervision ,

I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to ca1 ! and examine iny stocfe , I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.-

COUNCItJLUFFS
.

, IA.

( Successors to J. W , Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A > D RETAIL HEALERS IN

MOMMA , LEHI&H , BLOSSBUBG

AND ALL

COMNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Offlco

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluff* .

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYN-

EGOUNGiL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOM HANDLESBROOMS , ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Boot of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlghen-
tMarketprice Paid for-

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barle-

yCOIRIEsT

Parties Wishing to Boll Broom Oorn Will Please 1:1:

Bend Sample.

oo
JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

Ainu } B kccjii on hand the flnuKtaHiiortiuout of mat rial for wear , ( guaranteed

Tor all klndtcf i'ANCV QOUDB , > uch ag

Laces.Enlirfliileries.Laflies'lIflWfiar'.
of ttllilcscrlptlonn. Alollnndborchlo'i , hoth In illk nnd linen , hose of all KlriJi , thread , pint ,
icodloii. ttc. U'o hope the laulcn will call nnd lee our Block of oodg nt tZO lJroad ay biforo

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.Till-

sImui'lrylua

.

Jimt lioon opened for liml-
now , and we are 11 w pripirod to di la indry-
vork of all kind * and (jiura'itco eatl l ctlon A-

puclaltyinalo of fine work , niiili an collars ,
uffj , line tlilrtu , ito. Wo want uveryhoJy to-

glvo iu a tria-
l.LAJ180N

.

& ANDERSON.

, U BOMUNItHOV , K , L. HliyuAtlT. A. Mr , HTREKT ,

l'r. tdont. Vlca-1'riu t. Cashier ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uoniioil Blull * .

Organized under the lawn of the Utato of Town ,

'aid up capital. . . . . . 70U'0-
Authorlzid tapt.al. ,. IXIUUOO

Interest paid on time dcpjultn. Drafts
n the prlnciitl| vitlii'i of the United dtatcrt aud-
iuroH) , hpe lat utkntloi L'hun to collection *
nil u iro3pintmco! with prompt rottiruu.

. D Kdmundwn , i : I, . fclniirart , [ J. T.Ifart ,
V. W , W-IUco , J W llodfcr , I. A. Ml lir ,

A. W. Htntt , JyTdt-

fOn Avenue B , No , 1902.N-

IAU

.

(

C'lottiu uathurod up nnd delivered promptly.

Jest of Satisfaction Guaranteed.I-

x

.

t Clothta uiade good ,

NO BETrEB LAUNDRY WEST
OF OHIOAGO.-

Or.

.

. OT. 3RT7JD3D.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL
A-

PAINTERS.

PAPER , HANGING , '

KALSOMINIHB AND DRAINING ,

Shop Oornor Broadway apd SoottSt-

HUGHES1I& TOWSLEE ,
'DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsWuts
Cigars and Tobacco , fresh
Oysters'and Ice Cream in-
Soason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council BluflJj.

Ono ol the belt B coud class Hotel * In the
Went U tb-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. E BIWWN , Proprlotor.

Net 631 and 68(1 Dro-idway , Council Du3aIow] .
supplied with thu best the market aT-

fordj.
-

. fl od rooms aud flrst-claw bed* Turin*
very roaBonablo ,

UNIOK AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , 0. Gerspacher & Son.F-

IRUT
.

CLASS 1IOTEL AT IIKA80NAULK-
FUIGK4. . TIlAHSIENTa ACCOMMODATED

HOTEL fOU BALE. GOOD KEAHO.VU VOU


